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The ^bw York MfenroAL JotniiTAi., now in tho twentieth ycnr of it*

publication, is published every Saturday, each number containing twcntv-
ei<?ht larjio, doublo-oolutnned pages of reading-matter. By renson of tno
condensed form in which the matter is arranged, it contains more ronding-
mattcr than any other journal of ita class in the United States. It i:« also

more tVeely illustrated, and its illustrations aio generally bettor executed,
than is the case with other weekly journals.

It has a largo circulation in all parts of tho country, and, since the pub-
lishers invariably follow tho jiolioy of declining to furnish tho Jouknal to

subscribers wlio foil to remit in due time, its circulation is honajide. It is

largely on this account that it is enabled to obtain a high class of contrib-

uted articles, for authors know that through its columns they address tho
better part of the profession ; a consideration which has not osoapod tho
notice of advertisorSf as shown by its increasing advertising patronage.

Tho special departments of the Jouhnal are as follows

:

LEOTtTRES.—The frequent publication of material of this sort in a prominent fea-

ture, and palna are token to ciiooso such as will prove valnablo to tlio reader.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.—In accepting arHcles of that olans, '^gard is

had more partionlarly to the wants of the general practitioner, aviil all the
special branches of medicine are duly represented,

BOOK NOTICES.—Current publlcaMons are noticed in a spirit of bimess, and vith
the sole view of giving information to the reader.

CLINICAL BEPOItTS are also a regular feature of the Journal, embracing clinlcai

records from the various hospitals nnd clinics, not only ofNow York, but of
various other cities, together with clinical contrlbations tW>m private practice.

EDITORIAL ARTICLES aro numerous and carefully written, and we am able to
give timely consideration to passing events.

MINOR PARAGRAPHS.—Under this beading are given short comments and
notes on passing events.

NEWS ITEMS contain the latest news of interest to the profession.

OBITUARY' NOTKS announce the death's which occur in the ranks of the profes-
sion, with a brief history of each individual when practicable.

SOCIETY PROCEEDINGS are given promptly, and tboso of a great number of
societies figure. At the samo time wo select for publication only such as we
think proflrable to our readers.

REPORTS ON THE PROGRHISS OF MEDICINE constitnto a feature of the
Journal which we havo reason to think is highly valued by our readers.

MISCI<2LLANY includes matter of general Interest, and space is also given for

NEW INVENTIONS and LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

As a whole, wo orvt warranted in saying that tho Nbw York Medical
Journal is regarded with tho highest favor by its readers and by its con»
temporaries.

Subscription price, $6.00 per annum.


